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MKXTiON.
New York I'luniblnt ; cninimny.
New summer goods : it Koitor'.i-

.H'l'hcro
.

wns n largo picnic at 1olian's-
p.irk yesterday.-

Don't
.

' full to take advantage of the
cheap prices nt Bibs' .

The funeral of Miss Lit Montgomery
was held at the It.iutlst church yesterday
afternoon , llov. Tlilckstiin ollloniting.

Jim Snoddurly wasarrontiid for kicking
tip n row in Ins family and has been
given a chuiicu to work out Ids line on-

tlio streets.-
Iloiiraco

.

ISvorett 1ms donntod 100 more
volumes to tlio public library , lie has
before this made generous contributions
to the library , and douo intich to make it-

n M1CCCHS.

Judge Loofbonrow Una refused to Isstto-
nn Injunction restraining IVter Hnrtul-
tuul I'd Hines fiom keeping salooiiH. The
judge liclil that the evidence was not
milueicnt to warrant the Injunctions
asked for-

.jliief
.

( Matthews has received a tele-
pram from the chief of notice at Chey-
enne

¬

haying : "Am coulident Stoinkopf
was here last evening with a man live
feet eight , dark , long mustache. "

Abe Lincoln postG. A. H, lias arranged
to devote one evening a month to a revi-
val

¬

of war memories , and the lirst of
these meetings was liulil Saturday oven-
ing.

-

. Judge ) H. C. Ilubbar'd , of Henry
Osborne post , gave the opening address.
which proved a worthy one. It dieted
many wouls of praise.

Yesterday the imstors of the several
citv elmrebes wenched in the morning on
the Mibicct of the Sabbath , and how it
should bo observed. In the evening there
was a union meeting in the operu house
for the purpose of awakening a feeling in
favor of a better observance of the Sab-
bath.

¬

.

The eighth annual meeting of the
Southwestern Teachers' association is to-

be held in the Bloomer building , in this
city , .June 28 and ill ) ineluhivo. U lie open-
ing lecture on Monday night , Jnna 28 ,

is to bo by Kev. AltCroary. An excellent
programme Ims been arranged , and it Is
expected that there will be a. largo
attendance.-

Mrs.
.

. J. T. Kvans on Saturday after-
noon entertained a largo tuimber of her
Imly friends in an elegant and very hos-
pitable

¬

manner by a luncheon. The
tables wore spread on the beautiful lawn ,

and all the details were arranged in rare
good taste , and generous abundance.
The hours were from 5 o'clock until 8-

o'clock. . The affair was a brilliant one.
The city buildings have been ai propri-

ntcly
-

draped in mourning for the mayor.-
In

.
tlio council chamber the mayor's chair

and desk havobeon draped , anu the clock
stopped at the hour of bis death. The
other public buildings are also decorated
with the emblems of mourning , the Hugs
bung at half mast. In the district court
as soon as the tolling of bells announced
the death of the mayor , Col. Scott , of
Omaha , who was prosecuting the Coll'man
case , at once moved an adjournment of
court , and the judge promptly ordered
the motion entered , adjournment being
niado at onco.

There has boon some little criticism of-
Kov.. Dr. Cooley , pastor of the Bantist
church , because ho was present at tlio
Homo investigation , and assisted in pro-
curing

¬

evidence. That reverend gentle-
man

¬

lias so firmly established himself in
the conlidencc and esteem of the entire
community that such criticism can clleet
him but little. It is due to him to state
the fact , however , that ho was not the
instigator of the investigation , but after
others unknown to him had filed charges
with the board , ho was invited anil urged
by the board to obtain needed evidence ,

and to sit as one of the investigators. Ho
refused to sit as a judge , and would have
doolined the other request had it not been
for the fact that the statement was freely
and jmlilioly made that it was a Baptist
institution , and that If ho ignored the in-
vestigation

¬

entirely ho would bo charged
with being a moral coward. The BKB
has the full correspondence in the matter ,
and did it deem it necessary to refute any
of the insinuations that Hov. Dr. Cooley
wns too olliclous , or was in any way the
cause of the trouble at the Home , it would
publish the correspondence in full.-

DlfmppointtMl.

.

.
When wo bought the first lot of quick

meal gasoline stoves last spring wo
thought it the best stock made , but it has
proved even bettor than wo expected-
.In

.
fact it is perfect. Try one-

.CoorEit
.

& McGcn.-

Wo

.

have a few moro Refrigerators and
will make low prices on them till they are
closed out. Cooriu & McUu-

u.Inrnrnp1is

.

,

J. W. Squlro has started on an eastern
trip , and will visit Vermont.-

A.
.

. Grcenlco , of Frcdorlckstown , O , , is
visiting his daughter , Mrs. Dr. Green.-

J.
.

. J. Stcadnian ie to deliver the Fourth
of July oration nt Hamburg , July ! ! .

Air. Isaac Holey , of Schleuter & Uolov.
IMS gone to Kentucky to buy horses and
mules.

Miss Ida Wies leaves this morning for
Chicago , and to visit friends in Bolvi-
iloro

-
, 11-

1.Thomas
.

C. Ruby and Klin Mahoylo ,
both of Omaha , wore married hero Sat-
urday

¬

by Rev. T. J. Mackoy.-
L.

.

. Klrecht has gone to Chicago. Ho
Will return with his daughter , who has
been attending school there.

Cadet Chailes D. Palmer , son of J. M.
Palmer , arrived Homo yesterday from
West Point , on a two months' furlough.-

R.
.

. Jl. Walters nnd Kllen Newell , both
of Omaha , were married by Justice , Hen-
tlrioks

-
, lit Ills olllee in this city Saturday.

Mrs , S K. Mitchell , of Marion , la. , is
visiting Mrs. J. C. Mitchell , wife of the
well known railway ticket agent In this
city.

Albert N. Cooley , n senior in tlio Chi-
cago

¬

university , is spending his vacation
with bin parents , iluy. Dr. and Mrs.
Cooloy-

.Hnoort
.

L. Tin toy, one of the HKR car-
rier

¬

boys , has gone to St. Joe to take a
clerical position in the headquarters of
the K. C. , St. J. & C. U. railway.-

Col.
.

. John Fox and wife have gone oust
on n visit to Pittbburg , Pa. , the colonel's
own homo , from which ho has boon ub-
emit for thirty-three years.-

Dr.
.

. Wndo Cary loft last evening over
the Wabnbh for Toledo to attend the races
and look after the interests of the driving
park here , and the coining mooting.-

J.
.

. Mueller loft last evening for Chicago.
accompanied by his little daughter Maud ,
Ho will bo absent about ten days and will
take n trip through Wisconsin , where ho
spent seine of Inn curlier days of Ids life.
His trip will bo a mingling ot pleasure
nnd business.-

R.

.

. II. Pollock has returned from Bur-
lington

¬
, where ho wns called with his wife

by thq fatal illness of her father , Major
T. W. Bailey. The funeral occurred
Thursday. Major llalloy was superin-
tendent

¬

of the 0. 15. & Q. yards at Bur-
ling

¬

ton , and had been connected promi-
nently

¬

with the road for manyyears Mrs-
.Pollock

.
will remain in Burlington for a-

ehoit time longer.

THE NEWS FROM THE BLUFFS ,

Many Happenings of Two Days Gathered
For lice Headers.

MOURNING MAYOR CHAPMAN ,

Many ICxprtn ilons of .Sorrow And Synt-
Iintliy

-

'llic Cnrrinun Tilnl Tha-
Itcport of tlio Home I lives-

ti
-

ntors Kvplnlncd-

.Drnlli

.

of Mnjor Chiipinnn.-
Tin

.
- tloath of Jluyor .lolni W. Chapman ,

which occurred Saturday nfturnoon , n
few inlntitofl bi'foro T o'clock , has cast a-

Rlooin over tlio entire oily. 'J'hc sntl end
I'liint ! not without warning. For wi-cl s-

and oM'n nionllis lie him bui'ii strujr linK
for very llu , ml a lu .s heroic nmn would
long siuco have yiolilud tlio strnjijjlu.-
Dcsnlto

.

hit ) bodily inllnnilluM , and the
suircriiiua oatisud liy llsoaso nf thu niOM-
tIiainful nature , ho nerved lilnnolf up to
perform ) ) iillic duties of an millions
uliaiactor , only to pay tlio Duiitilt.v by
terrible reactions which would keep him
conlinud to his home for MWURI ! davs and
weeks. His hurolu li ht for life suemed
not to be insp'nud by the fear of death ,
nor by the deslro to live for
mere life's hake , but by an earnest , Inmost
ambitlou to .see successfully carried out
plans and purpoM-.s for the betterment of
his tellow-cillxens as well as hini .elf. Ho-
WHS last spring elected mayor of the eltv ,
with the di.stinet and Komim ! nndur.stand-
iny

-

that his policy should be an ajt ressivu
one for thu bettering u ( the. moral and ma-
terial

¬

of C'onneil Ulnll's. .So far
as his health anil strength Have permitted
ho has more than met Hie liiuli expecta-
tions

¬

of tho'se who --o warmly urged him
to take this position. At this time o | i'-
eiull.V his death comes as : i serious loss to
the city , as well us a sad Idow to llie cir-
cle

¬

of friends which widens far beyond
the mere limits of the liumo and the com
munity.

Here , where ho has lived for .so many
years , no hastily written tribute can com-
pare

¬

with that silent , reverential tribute
which is felt throughout the community ,

and which .seems too sacred to be rutlc.lv
placed in words. As a.iournalKt , a eitl.-

en
-

, a public olHuial , a husband and a
father , ho can be uivcn no greater eulogy
than the reeoid which he lias left behind ,
and which will be faithfully cherished in
the memories of those amen j whom ho
moved erect , and with the full stature of-
a man , for so many ycar.s.

John W. Chapman was born in Ulairs-
ville

-

, Pa. , July lit , 1835. His father , Jo-
seph

¬

Ghauman , was also a native of that
state , and a prominent of Indiana
county. His mother , Pollock , was
a daughter of Judge * James Pollock , who
was on the bench in Pennsylvania for
twentyflivo years. In 1&18 Mr. and Mrs.
Chapman , with their family of live boys
and two girls , moved from Pennsylvania
to the then territory of Iowa , settling near
Burlington. Here the family spent their
time in the quiet pursuits of farm life-
.At

.
the village of Kossuth Mr. Chapman ,

then in his twenty-third year , met and
married Miss Anna Gillett. In 1800 he ,

with his young wife and their eldest born ,

a son , Henry Pollock , left eastern Iowa
and settled at 1latt.smouth , Neb. , where
their son is now buried. Ho was there
employed as a salesman , first for W. II-
.Spratlen

.

& Co. , and afterwards for Too ¬

tle , Hanna !c Leach , at Hastings , promi-
nent

¬

outlining merchants for the exten-
sive

¬

trade of the west. Ho was elected to the
upper house of the Nebraska territorial
legislature , and there made a successful
entry into the political field in which lie
afterwards wielded so much influence-
.In

.
1807 ho was Induced by his former em-

ployers
¬

, Spratlen & Johnson , to remove
to tills city and embark with them in a
mercantile enterprise as aparlner. The
following year ho became interested in
the Nonpareil as editor , and continued
in this position until he retired January
11881. In the mean time ho had served
four years as treasurer of this county,
and eight years as United States marshal
for Iowa.

Last spring he was elected as mayor of
this city , a position which sought him ,
rather than one which ho sought. He ac-
cepted

¬

with reluctance , but has been
bending to the task with wisdom , and
great vigor considering his frailty of
body. One of the very lirst duties which
he had to perform as mayor, was in his
inaugural to announce the fact of the
death of his competitor for that ollice.and
none who wore present when ho took the
chair will forget the generosity and hon-
est

¬

sympathy with which he began his
inaugural with the folowing words :

"During the more recent mutations of
time one of our greatest calamities has
been recorded intlin sudden demise of my
late competitor for this ollice. The Hon.
Robert Percival was a man of more than
ordinary parts. Ho was a lawyer of re-
nown

¬

and possessed rare powers of
marked intelligence ; his lifo had ripened
in honors and none in our midst pos-
sessed

¬

more generous impulses than
ho. His loss is a calamity to
our city , and his virtues arc
worthy of remembrance and emulation. "
The tribute so generously given contains
sentiments which can honestly bo said of
him who has now crossed over to that
land whore political emulations and
titrlfus are no more ,

The family thus called upon to mourn
so deeply consists of the wife and two
daughters. There are two brothers , both
residing in Nebraska , Samuel N. Chap-
man

¬

at Plnttsmoulh and Josonh M. Chap-
man

¬

in Sanndcrs county , Mrs. Jennie
C. Barclay , his eldest sister and wife of-
Rev. . II. A. Barclay , resides at Bird City ,
Cheyenne county , Kan. , and his youngest
sister , Mrs. Mary II. MaUon , wife of Mr.
Daniel Matson , resides at Kossulh , la.
His other brothers died several years
ago. The funeral will bo held at thu
family residence this afternoon at li-

o'clock. .

Action of tlio Council.
The city council mot Saturday evening

and passed the following resolutions :

Whereas , Wo are called upon to mourn the
untimely death of our bcioved and worthy
major , John Chimimui , therefore bo It-

Kcsolvcil , That all business men bo re-
quested

¬

, out of icsptct to the memory of our
deceased major , to close tholr places of busi-
ness

¬

on Monday , Junu'- ! ! , between thn hours
of liimirip. in. , and that as far us possible
nil attend the funeral , nnd It Is fur-
ther

¬

ordered that all public city bnlldlnus bo-
ilraped In iimnrnlni; for thirty days , and thitt-
a HIIK bo placed at naif mast over thu city
building ; and bo it luithcr-

Itesolved , That Jud't| Ajlesworth , City
Solicitor Holmes and Aldcinian Slmjart bo a
committee to draft suitable ic&oliitions on the
death of Mayor Chapman ; and bu It further

ICusoIved , That this council attend thu-
funcial In a body.

Democratic
The following wore chosen as delegates

at the democratic caucuses Saturday
night , to attend thu county convention
which meets Juno 25 :

First Ward G. H.Jackson , R. S. Raw-
linn , James Nicoll , Robert Rain , H. Shoe-
maker

¬

, U , Holmes. Vie Jennings ,
Second Ward Dr.V. . L. Patton , Wil-

liam
¬

Gronoweg. W. A. Beck , A. T. Whit-
ney

-
, J. P. Casndy , Lucius Wulls , Goorco-

Nicoll , Peter Bcchtelo , William Malonuy ,

James Million , Gcorgo Vandovccr.
Third WardL.urimiuhlin. . P. Lacy ,

A. C. Graham , Fred Spctman , D. F ,

Kicher , > . A. Kills. A. N. Jackson.
Fourth Ward W. S. Williams , W. O.

ames , J , J. Frainoy , F. B. Patton , E. K-

.Lyloswoitb
.

, K. 11 , Slinafo , William Gal-
vin

-

, K. A. Becker , J. I. Lutz , J. J. Shea ,
Thomas Carey-

.Thu
.

second ward caucus adopted the
following resolution :

Itcsoheil , That the democracy ot the Sec ¬

end ward of Council Bluffs hare heard with
fcolinirs ot deep sensibility ind sincere sor-
row

¬

of the death of Colonel John W. Chap-
man

-

, hintorof this city , which ad event
transpired near the hour of fi o'clock this
afternoon ; and while lamenting the UHS of a
worthy and public-spirited oillctal and citl *

? cn , wo evtcmt to his bereaved family mir
rarnrM condolence In this hour ot their sad
alllktlon.-

At
.

the Fourth ward caucus the follow-
'ing

-

was adopted
Resolved , That in the death of John W-

Hiaimiait. . ma > or tit the city of C'ouncl-
.Hlulls

.

, the clt > has lost anhiablcanilcni -

dent nlllcer ; the ( ( immunity an ciicnjetlp, be-
loved

-

and Tespecled , and his family
an Indulgent father and husband-

.Iteohcd
.

, That we deeply wl'h-
hlsMHiowlnir family In this , their hour of-
nflllctlon. .

The Hardnian Piano is a piano for ex-

cellence.
¬

. The company is over ! WO In-

struments
¬

behind orders. The Mueller
Music Co. handles them most success
fully.

Latest stvlo" |
lincry

cheapest prices , in mil-
at Miss' .

Trim ItCHttll oT the Investigation.
The report of the trustees of the Home

of thu Friendless was published In thu
But : Saturday morning in full , but thu-

Noupuell published a summary of it by
which the public was given a far dtller-
out Idea of what the report was. Thu
Nonpareil claimed to have gained the in-

formation
¬

from Mr. Filbert , one of the
trustees Rev. Mr Randall , the secre-
tary

¬

ui the board , requested the Non-
pareil

¬

to publish thu following explana-
tion

¬

y turday morning , and at thu .samu
time sent a communication to the Hni : ,

giving a slmilare.xplanation of thu mean-
ing

¬

of thu report. As somu arcin doubt
as to what the board meant by its report ,
thu communication will do away with all
such doubt. Thu commtmlcation which
the Nonpareil refused to publish was as
follows :

Dow CITY , la. , .Time 19 , issfi. To thn-
Kdltorof the IJin ; : Penult mo In justice to-
m.vself. and tuetlietn uiinn the board of tins-
tees '" recently conducted the Homo In-

textlg
-

jii , tn collect a tal.se and misleading
statement In umr Isiiic of to-dav , parpottini ;
to be a ttutlital mnnmarv ol our report.
While 1 am sure Mr. Kllbeit would not In-

tentionally
¬

misrcpicscnt me , jet his to-
port Isjriosxlj ot that natiue.

1. The pithLc is led to believe that Mr, Le-
mon

¬

Is continued as managur. This Is false.-
Thu

.

condition ot things was of such a-

natiue that incmbet of the board was
unwilling tn endorse , suppoit. or continue
Mr. Lcmeti in the pic .cat condition , and no
have Iroin him a leiral tiansler to the bonid
" ( it all riuhts , title and control lieietofoie in-
vested In Itev. J. G. Leineii , "

li. The public Is led to believe that we ask
for contributions mid counsel that the work
may be continued. This isnnlnuWo ask
counsel "that wo may do that which Is best
for tlicehlldicn" In the matter of securlnc
another homo for them. We.ollclt contiibn-
tions

-
to maintain them "only until such time

as they aioothetwlse provided for ," and we
state that "aseaily as practicable we w 111 take
such steps as aio necessary towatd thotians-
fer

-
of ( tin tuist. "

: i. The nitfclo is a strouc ondoispiiicnt ot-
Mr. . Letnen as manager. While in our mpjit-
wo do uhe Mr. I.cmen credit lor "an earnest
cltort ," etc. . yet we do not and cannot en-
dorse

¬

his management , or qualities as a man-
asur

-
, and agtee In lelnsin to penult him to-

par.ulu our n.imus as endorsers.
Should Mr. l.cnicn dosho to conduct a

Home iiDon his own indhidiial icsponslhlllty
I haxc nothing to say, but I , lor one. will not
bo placed bcfoio the pniilic in a false posi-
tion.

¬

. 1 slncurelv relict that the condition of
affairs are so nntoitiinate , yet they exist , and
our bo.ird desiic to secure a home or homos
tor the cliildien , and then close up the affairs
of the association. Yours for Truth ,

W.M. K. RANDALL ,
Sccrefaiy of Home of Filendlcss Association.

Wanted , 1,000 families to take Ameri-
can

¬

Round Washers on two weeks trial ,
with the privilege of returning at our ex-
pense

¬

if willing to part with them alter a
fair trial. Coonn: it McGEK ,

Western Agents.-

Go

.

to Beard for room mouldings.

The ColTiiiaii CUSP-
.In

.

the trial of Arch Coflman for the kill-

ing
¬

of Alayno at Avoca , the defense intro-
duced

¬

a number of witnesses Saturday ,
but did not reach the end of thu case.-

J.
.

. H. Barnes testified that Mayne's char-
acter

¬

was bad. Ho was a quarrelsome
and dangerous man.-

Dr.
.

. Macrae and Dr. Pinney testified to
the wounds received by Coflman in his
encounter with Mayno , this testimony be-

ing
¬

to show that Coflman had been as-

saulted
¬

so severely as to justify him in
the attempt to defend himself from fur-

ther
¬

injuries at Mayne's hands.-
B.

.

. Schontz , who was the jailer hero
when Coflman was arrested , tostilied to-

Cofl'man's injuries and condition after the
shooting.-

Joe.
.

. McCauley , who was at Cofl'man's
house , immediately after the shooting ,
was called on to testify to about thu same
fact.

George W. Burcham testified to the
in the field in the afternoon be-Quarrel tragedy , showing that Coll'man

was not the one at fault.-
Mrs.

.
. J. B , Jackson was present at Coil-

man's
-

house during the time Dr. Xantino
was there. She sat by the bedside fan-
ning

¬

him nearly all the time. She did not
hear Cofl'mau say that "no d d H n-

of a b h could black his eye and Jive , "
as testified to by the doctor.

Deputy Sheriff Long , who made the ar-
rested

¬

, testified also to Coll'man's condi-
tion

¬

and remarks.-
Mrs.

.
. Sadie Weir , who was employed at-

Coll'man's house testified that she was
down town after somn lemons , and meet-
ing

¬

Coll'man ho told her that ho would
get them , and she need not mind about
it. This was introduced to show that
Coflman was bent on the* peaceful pur-
suit

¬

of getting some lemons , and not
bent on war , when he came across Mayno-
in thu restaurant.

Daniel Weir testified to threats which
ho had heard Mayno make about Coti-
niun.

-
.

S. M. Reynolds , of Omaha , instilled on
the same po'nt.' Ho had heard Mayno
make several throats against Coll'man-

.Wo

.

Claim.
The American Round Washer is the

best made. Actual trial has proven be-

yond
¬

doubt that it will wash cleaner ,
quicker' with more ease and luss Injury
to the clothes than any machine now in-
use. . Try one , Cooi'iu & McGKE ,

Western Agents

Beard has an immunso stock o wall
napor and room Mouldings which must *

lie turned Into cash , so down go the prices
atBesrd'H. ,

Mis. MoMnlion's Oed Fortune ,

There has been a series of articles pub-
lished

¬

In Harpers' Monthly for 188.1 ! ,

called "Karly Times in Tennessee. " The
central figure in these sketches was Gov-

ernor
¬

Surlor , an old revolutionary ollicor
and the first governor of Tennessee
elected by the people , Mrs. McMahon of
this city is great granddaughter of Gov-

ernor
¬

Serior , and It now appears that a
largo estate loft by him , and consisting of
extensive and valuable tracts of land in
Tennessee and in Virginia has been
granted to the heirs , of whom Mrs. Me-
Muhon

-

Is one , While not yet having
come into actual possession of her share
it is understood that there is no doubt
of her getting it soon , and it-
is said the amount is largo.
Her many fri < nds here will rololco heart-
ily

¬

on her Happy prospects. Sue has lived
hero for years and her husband , Dr , Mc-
Mahon

¬

, was in his life one of the leading
physicians , not only of this city but of
the west. If Mrs. MpMahon could re-
ccivo

-

in cash the feus which thu doctor
gayu away in his charity practice alone

It would amount to Inndsomo compe-
tency

¬

, and in these Ucoch Mrs. McMnhonf-
iliftrctl in doing what she could to make
others happier and botttr. For these and
many other reasons It tfill rejoice many
huro to learn that as aje is advancing
upon her she Is to conic Int6 possession ol
this good fortune.

Substantial abstracts (if titles nnd real
estate loans. J. W. it K. L Squire , 10
Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

Go

.

to Beard for wall { ''apor.

The Quick Meal Gasoline stove is a suc-
cess. . Try one and ''return at our ex-
pense

¬

if not satisfactory )

i : & McGci : .

Summer Noemnl.
The summer normal of thu Western

Iowa college will commence July B , and
continue eight weeks. This will nflbnl-
toacheis an excellent opportunity to re-

view any or all the branches of the teach ¬

ers' course before examination. Paiticu-
lar

-

attention will bo given to .spelling ,
writing , reading and physiology in ac-

cordance
¬

with requirements ot the nuw-
law. .

Superintendent Laird Informs inc that
he will bo glad to have anjono who pre-
fers

¬

to do so take tills review Instead of
the shoitur onu ollored at thu county
institute , and he me to say
that he will hold an examination at thu
college the last Friday and Saturday. Sth
and asth of August , giving each applicant
benefit of full time employed in study.

For the benelit of students of the public
schools who desire to advance or make up-
grade , we will establish classes of iivo or
more in any branch of the course.

Any who wish may take a course of pen-
manship

¬

alone. Full course of forty IDS-

SOUS

-

, Spunccrian system , ? l.
Tuition two or more classes , 8.
For other paiticulars trill on or address

W. S. PAII.SON.-

A

.

Hit or American Holioinla.
New York World : Out of PtalV's' cellar

issued men who have been famous all the
world over. Others have found pauper's-
graves. . A few , a very few , still live.
Not long ago onu of the old Bohemians ,
who had through intemperance been re-
duced

¬

to poverty , met n prosperous
journalist.-

"Amos
.

, old boy , I've como to the end
of my journey. Lend me $5 to buy a-

pistol. . I'm going to shoot myself to-
night.

¬

. "
There were tears in the old fellow's

eyes , but his former associate laughingly
hand him $5 , with a word or two of en-
couragement.

¬

. On the next day they
met. I'he ragged Bohemian was royally
drunk , and was quite demonstrative.-

'Why
.

, " said his benefactor , with
assumed indignation , "what do you
mean by breaking your word ? You said
that you would shoot voursclf lastnight. "

"So I did , so 1 did , " muttered lie. I
bought a pistol , went to a room in-

French's hotel , undressed myself and
put the weapon to my iiead. Then I Slid-
dunly

-

said to myself , 'Why you blanked
fool , hero you've paid ?5 Jor this pistol
when you could have spent 4.DO on a
farewell spree and have 3 cents left for
Paris green to relieve ij'ou of all your
troubles. ' 1 drcsscdi myself and got
drunk. The 8 cents is in my pocket , and
when I am ready I will h iy enough Paris
green to rid mo of my litu,"

The journalist laughed and patted him
on the .shoulder. That ni > ht the
wanderer committed suicide by poison.-

Ho

.

Wns Good fo Itcportcrs.
Atlanta Constitution : Hon. Alexander

II. Stephens peace to Jds ashes was
the friend of the Acliiiitu "reporters when
he was governor. His treatment of the
scribes illustrated the way in which ho
always looked after details. He never
allowed any of thu secretaries in the ex-
ecutive

¬

ollice to give out nows. Reporters
were to be sent to him. As the governor
never wont near the canitol the secre-
taries

¬

had a long rest from reporters.
Every evening about 7 o'clock tno re-
porters

¬

woultl go to the executive man-
sion

¬

and walk liku homo folks into the
governor's room. They would find the
great commoner in his roller chair , smok-
ing

¬

a pipe and resting from his day'sl-
abors. . He nearly always had some
good stories to tell in addition to the
news , and the reporters would never be
anxious to leave. Often Mr. Stephens
would have the points of news , the ex-
ecutive

¬

orders , etc. , copied and ready for
the scribes , and the entire visit of the
boys would bo taken up with storytelli-
ng.

¬

. The reporters had a good time and
got all the news. Mr. Stephens nuvur
suppressed anything the public felt an
interest in , but ho always insisted on
giving the information directly from his
own ups.

Not tip In Statecraft.
Chicago News : Little Dot'I bet Miss

Folsom's awful glad Tilden wasn't
'looted , don't you ? "

Little Tot "Yes , I bet why ? "
' "Cause she'd had to marry him then ,

you know , and he's awful old. "

"I have no appetite , " complain many
sufl'erers. Hood's' Sursaparilla gives an
appetite and enables the stomach to per-
form its duty.-

A

.

Ncwburg , N. Y. , wagonmaker ,
whoso house is infested with rats , rigged
up in his cellar a navy revolver in such a-

way that any rat tampering with tlio bait
on tlio spring with which the revolver was
connected would bo shot. Tlio apparatus
worked like a charm , and in a few hours
slaughtered his pet cat.-

Mr.

.

. Buck , Bancroft , Mich. ,
was cured of chronic rheumatism by St.
Jacobs Oil.

Out ,

I have the largest antl most com-
plete

¬

Hue "of

NEW

NOTIONS
In the city , I am closing out

V L8

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

You will find all tholatest novelties in
hats , bonnets , Jlowwfi , plumes , tips , rib-
bons

¬

, , crapes and other (styles of
trimmings ,

Goods Must Be Sold ,

Best of Bargains ever offered. Call
and see thorn.

J. J. BLISS ,
No. 328 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Established IMt

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
ZIOX7SES OS*

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

1> KK11K , WKLLS & CO. ,
Wholesale

Agricultural Implements , Baggies ,

_ CnrrliiRpo. rte , itc.: Council lllilIT* . Iowa-

.KKYSTON
.

K M AN I' FACTUH"lNT( caJ-
iako tliourlfflnnl mid Complete

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,
COIIN snr.u.KHs AND rr.Rn (TTTT.II * .

Nos. U01.15H , l.YT. mul Hit ; Smith Main Slrcot ,
__ Council

fAII ) IMVDLKY A C-

Mnnur'rs nn t Jobbers of
agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies

iurB8Vl? ." ''i'' " .1 ! "f 1 ftrm Mnohlncrr.
South Mnln Street , Counoil lltiilN.

tonn.-

AXK

.

T. H.Howitrip"Ur.o1 WIIHIIIT.
. . V.1'ruoMnti. . KOJCounsol. .

Council BluHs Handle Factory ,
( Incorporated. )

Mnmifnctiirrr or Axlo. Pick , Slodso nnd Small_Hnmllci , of every il crlptlon.-

VAltl'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAHI'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shade ? ,
Oil Cloths , Curtain Fixtures , UptmUtarv (loads ,

Ktc. No. 405 llromltony Council llluIN ,
Inwn-

.cm

.

Aim, roiiAccn , Kn-

PKUKOOY & MOOKK ,

Wholesale Jobber* In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-
Nog.

.
. 28.Mnln nnd 27 I'c'arl Sts. Council lllnlTs ,

lown.

COMMISSION-

.SNYDKH

.

& LKAMAN ,
Wliolcviilo

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants ,

No. I41'oirl: St , Council Hlutrs-

.11AHLK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Oils Paints GlassDruggists , , , ,

ts' Sundries. Htc. No. ' ! Main St , and
No. 211'cnrl St. , Council IllulT-

R.noons.

.

.

M. K. SMITH & CO. ,

luijwters and Jabbsrs of Dry
Notions. Ktc. No . 112 nnd til Mnln St. , Nos. 113-

nnd 115 Pearl St. . Council ItlulN. Iowa,

7 lit
o. w. uurrs ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Gonornl Commission. No. BU Urondway ,

Council Hlults-

.WIRT

.

& DtKiUKTTE ,
Wholesale

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.
.

. 10 nnd 181'cntl St. , Council IllulT-

R.OllOCEItlllS.

.

.

L. K1USCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dcnlcr ?. No. 416 IlronJ-

wuy
-

, Council Illultd-

.HAIiKKSS

.

, ETC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,

Manufacturers of and AVholosalo Dealers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. C25 Mnln St. . Council Illulfs ,

JUTS , CArS , KTC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. 312 nnd 314 llroadway , Council lllulTd.

HEAVY HAHDWAHE-

.KEELINK

.

& FELT,
Wholesale

Iron Steel Nails Hardware, , , Heavy ,

And Wood Stock , Council Illuir'f , Iowa.

HIDES AND WOOL.-

D.

.

. II. McDANELl ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TallcwWool , I'olte.OrcHSoand i'ura Council
llluffs Iowa.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,
Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oi-
UETC. . , E3TO.-

S.

.
. Theodore , Aont( , Council Illiilla. Iowa-

.LUMIiEll

.

, 1'ILINO , ETC-

.A , OVERTON & CO. .

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And llrldpo JlutcrliU Spcclaltli's.Wliolusaln Luui-
lior

-

ot aU Kinds. Ollicu No. 130 Main St. ,
Council ninth ) . Iowa.-

1WNES

.

AM) L1QUUHS.

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholcsnlo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Agunt
.

forSt. fiotlliBni's Herb lllttors. No. 1J
Main St. Council Illulfs.

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Xu UO Main St. . Council IKufft.

SPECIAL NOTICES.JS-

TOTICB.

.

.

Special ailvi.TtifciiHiiita , tucli as Lost , round ,

To Ix iin , Tor Sale , To Hunt , Wants , Ilonidln ,

etc. , will hulntciled In this coliinin at tlio low
ratoof TUN CUNTS I'lIK l.l.Ni : tortho IIrut inser-
t Ionand I'hoCents Per I.lno lor eacliFUbf 01)11011-

1Insertion. . I.envo ndvortlaomcntti at our olltco ,

No. 12 Peal street , near llioadnay , Council
llhiirs.

WANTS.-

YV7ANTISD

.

Men and InaiiiB to work on tlio U. ,
M. XSt. r. rnlli oiid at F.10 pur day for

teams nnd 51 CO for inun. Frou tiauaJKirtu-
tlon.

-

. Apply lit U. I *. SaluStiiblcaof tfclilouior A:

Iloley.

_
WANTIID A Kood yount' pony. L. I.awson ,

btreut.
_

ANTKIJ-A Kooil boy to learn tlio nilntlr.tr-
tnulo. . Cull at lleo ollk'o. Council lllutfu-

.FOU

.

BALK Old papers. In ] iianlltfes to suit ,
lieu olllco No. 12 I'ourl btruu-

t.B.

.

. RICE , M. D.
or other tumors removo.l. vfKhoa-
ttheknlfoor drawing of blooj.

CHROMIC DISEASES or aii kind , lpaauitr.
Over thirty yuar *' pmctiaul uxuarluuji-
.o.ll

.

I'unrl Struct , Coiindl Uluiti.'

N. SCHTJBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American Uxprosg Company ,

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIES ?

FIRST CLASS IN ElfEBIf BESPECJ

HIRAM W. DAVIS & GO.-

IMabllnlicU
.

In 187-
7.CINCINNATI

.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

aoOOO Vvlilvlco Aniniiilly. KC for C'utalngiiu , lrlcc t

and Testimonials.

w.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
Mrlck ti.tllilliii anv klml rnlipil or rmvpcl ami ftitlsfnctlun frnnrantccil. l'iniuo liomca ir.ovoi )

onLdttlnGliijt truoki-ttia boH In tlin urorll.

803 Eighth Avoiuio mil Eighth Street , Council Bluffs-

.r

.

*

cyct-

4, &u 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
WIGS MADE TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

To close tlio summer stock to the 'ovr-
cst possible point.

Arc ofleriiiff bargains now every day.

Good Corsets for 50c worth 75c

Parasols far flic and Upwards ,

Embroideries and Patterns , very

Cheap ,

Only a few of those Summer

Silks Left ,

Lace Flouncings in Spanish and

Gliiiitilly Laces ,

WHITE

Cheaper than yon over paw them. Fine
assortment for graduation dresses.
Samples sent when reque-

sted.CARPETS.

.

.

Choice patterns , good quality and
owest prices.

Special discounts ( o churches , socie-

ties

¬

and clergy-

men.Hartness

.

Bros.
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

China Glassware and Lamps ,

H. Homer & Co. .

No. 23 , Main St.Council IHullX la.

TIMOTHY SEED.-
T

.

Imvo a qunntlty of found , well cleaned neoil

which 1 utter ot routonaUo lljjims i-'uuil or tlio
crop of Ib&V CorretjuMiclonco fcoIicltcU. V. O-

UTLUll It CO.

SWAN BROS. ,
Dealers in Milch Cows-

.No

.

MW and COG K. Broadway.Council BITs

Creston House ,
The only hotel In Council IthKTs hnxln ?

Fire EsoapeA-
mi nil modern Improve nicnts.

215 , 217 mul .' 111 Main St.
MAX MOI1N , 1rop.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In State and Federal Courts-
.Kooms

.
7 nnd S , Sliimart lilock-

.KEMOVED

.

TO U. 1' . HAKN , Uioadway,

Council Ilull's! , opposite Diiiiiinj Dcuot.-

Horses

.

:

anil Mules kept coiiRttintly on hand
for Bulo nt rotull or In ear loads.-

Orders'
.

pronultly tilled by eonUact on short
notice. Stock sold nn commission.-

8HLUTKR
.

Jc 11OMJV. 1roprictorg.
Formerly ol KIDIi SA1.K HJ'Alll.l.S , corner

Stli nvc.miil 4 tli Blrcot ,

CARPETS
Choice I> lt.pliiy of Latent PatI-

criiN
-

, All GrndcN.

Council Bluf-
fsPARPET

I

4OS Broadway.-
A

.

Select HlocK of Choice
NovclficN I-

n.CURTAINS
.

,

Grown ami Holcctoil fro.ii
Seed by-

J. . R. McPherson ,
(i rower and Dealer in-

vi : < ; ivr.viti.i : PLANTS ,

AM > I'ltUITS.
Council JtluflH. lowii.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes. Imnxlit and soil , ut ic'ull unO-

n lull Luiuo ( | uumlttutf to fecloct ( torn.

MASON WISE ,


